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LOOAL BREVITIES ,

If you want a good time do not fall to

attend the Knights of Pythloa excursion tc

Ashland on Friday ,
The Crclghton oollego base ball club wll

tear from the "Llttlo Shamrock' *" In two
weeks , BO tays TJ. S.

George C. Honiman exhibits a home-

grown strawlwrry which measures ilx am-

thrcoquartors Inches In circumference.-

Mr.

.

. Charles O'Connor , with Board &

Bros. , was presented on Sunday with a lively

nine pound boy , and Is as happy as aklnff.-

On

.

Friday , Juno 27th , the Knights of-

1'ythlas will glvo a grand excursion to Ash-

land

-

, A largo number of tickets have boon

sold ,

A nobby tandem team was among the

sights of the city yesterday. They wore hitch-

ed

¬

to a dog cart and wcro well handled by an

elderly gentleman ,

A number of the saloons nnd butcher

shopj In this city begin to itnoll as If n good

tlono of chloride of llmo would prove very bon
cflclnl. Aptly the disinfectant.

The now plpojorgan for the Kngltsh Luther-

an church Is expected to arrive in about three
weeks. Arrangements are now being made
for Bomo grand organ concerts upon Ita arrival

John Spufihlvckand Mrs , John I'ruhankio
charged with ndultry wcro examined by Judge
Dciioko yesterday afternoon and bound over
to thu next term of court in the sum of $20 (

each.

Frank Work, Edward Richie and J.-

3Jrock
.

charged with felonious [ansault upon
Frank Iladll were held to bail in the uum ol

§700 each by Judge Uuncko. They furnlnhed-

th required Ixmds and wcro released.

Jerome Pentzol , manager of the Thnrstou-

lioso team , bai received a letter from .Santa-

li'o , Now Moxlco , urging the team to visit that
city during the July tournament. Ho has
written asking for nmoio liberal offer-

.A

.

footrace Is to take place in this city
July .1th , between Tote Duffy , of the Thurs-
ton hoao team , nnd Archlo McCoombs , of

Council Bluff* . The race will bo ono hundred
yards , for ?250 a sido. It Is for blood , and a
great deal of enthusiasm Is manifested.

This morning nt 10 o'clock the Epis-

copal
¬

dloceso of Nebraska moots pursuant to
adjournment , at Trinity cathedral , for the
election of a bishop. It Ia understood that
they will Insist on having Dr. Worthlngton.of-
Dotroltand to that end will aiako Ills election
-unanimous.

The champion hook and ladder train of

the western country , of Atlantic , Iowa , luivo

written Manager 1'ontzol signifying their In-

tention
¬

of attending the tournament In this
city. They have won the championship bolt
of Iowa throe conaocutlvo times aud It is now
tbelr personal property-

.In

.

police court yesterday morning there
worotwo cases for larceny. "William Moni-
son

-

- , for stealing npalr of pants from August
Dorman and W. S. Creston for stealing n box
of cigars from M. A. Bock. Both pleaded
guilty and wore sentenced to fifteen days In

the county jail on broad and water.-

A

.

Caucasian and an almond-eyed Celes-

tial
¬

last evening engaged in a dinputo on-

Ilarney street over five cents which the
Asiatic claimed , the American owed him
and refused to pay. The quarrel ended by
the whlto man's being thrown head first
through the window by Wing I'oo and hln-

companions. .

It Is ropqrtod that n hard gang of confi-

dence men , pickpockotn and cruoka came to
this city with the circuit yesterday and that
they did not take their departure with thu-

ahow but havu remained behind to work their
little games In tills city. It will bo well for
all to ba on the guard aud glvo them a warm
reception It they undertake any of their tunny
business hero.

While coming from the clrcua grounds
Monday night , the driver of car No. 5 amused
himself by pulling young boya from the sides
of the car and giving them heavy lashes with
a black snake whip. It waa wrong for the
boya to attempt to steal a ride but it wa moro
out of order for an overgrown bully to thus
assail them , Many of tho", little [ follow * rau
away howling with pain from the smarting
blows.

ALL persons attending Mr.
sale of fine shorthorn cattle at Lincoln ,
Juno 20 , will bo returned at one-fourth
faro over the B. & M R. R.-

DIKI

.

) .
STJlANOLAN-In this city, Juno 24th , at

7:31): ) a, in. Blrdlo , son of Mr. aud Mrs. John
Stranglaiijngod seven months ,

Funeral Juno 25th , at ton a. in , from the
( iermau Catholic chuich , Friends Invited ,

The President of the Cambridge ,
Mass. , Kiro Ins. Co. , recommends Hood's
Saraaparilla aa a building up and strength-
ening remedy.

I'KUSONAIy ,

C. lit Dole , of Julnata , In at the Metrapo !

Itan. '

A. G. Hcott , of Kearney , ia at the Metro
pulltanl-

A, D. McGvc , of Pawrico City , Is at the
Metropolitan.-

W.

.

. II. Talcott , of Springfield , Mo. , is at thu-

Mutropolltai ) .

J. I) . MorriH , of Oiccola , Mo , , is at the
Metropolitan. .

'

.

W. A. Smith , of DavH City , is regiitcrod-
nt the Metropolitan.-

K.

.

. 0. Ponnfiuld , of St , , Is stopping-
nt tha Metropolitan.-

W.

.

. M. lymmlx , of Chuyonno , Is roglttered-
nt thu Metropolitan ,

MrH. ] ! fii oii , MIsiHattio linger , of Spring
lllll. Kan , , oru b'UeuU of the MftrojHilitan ,

. Chariot Klgutler II&H returned ' from Har-
vard

¬

collcgo nud will spend hia vacation In-

thU city.

Fred Jfru ;,' , the well-known browcr , has
gone to Germany on a visit , accompanied by
Ills wlfo and dauyhtcr-

.J
.

, D. Lowell. JJiMiln| , J. J. Hlocum , Kail *
'City , W. J. Cr-ine , Arlington , W. Jf. Niublt ,

Tvkaiiuh , Olurk ! Wiitcoy , Piiuml , mid ( J ,
51. fijianwr , Peru , ru uterud yeetvrday nt the
Millaid.-

J.

.

. A. Koltli , Lincoln , J , O. Childi , Itiver-
ton , I1', K , Koclr , Aurora , Jnnim Stuart ,

WadUon , Mwird G. 1'cnvlor , Fullcrton , 0.
11. Winthip, OjlumliuB , and William
Albion , voro lit tto J "ax ton ycttmlpy-

.oitho

.

IVonle. No fain-
tly

¬

DJOI wcio cvar * iuAsr an tha Diamond
Dyed. Tlity ncvtrall , 'I'do Jilaik lit fur iu-
w

>

) or t loxwovirl. 'I'll' other oolora fro bill.
JlaiL WellIlkhaiUion, & Co. , liurllt'gton |

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Maurice Snlliran Appolnlefl Captain o

Police-

.IInBCft1lBolini.

.

. mid Itcilllold , A Com

mlttco to Conduct the Impeach
menu

At the regular mooting of the counci

last evening members Anderson , Bcchol ,

Bohm , Ford , Furay , Hascall , Kaufman ,

Hedficld , Thrano , Woodworth , and
Murphy answered to the call of the roll.

The minutes of previous meetings wore
road and approved.I'-

KTITIONS

.
AND COMMUNICATIONS. mJJ

From acting mayor , stating ho had ap-

proved an ordinance suspending the
mayor. Filed.

From II. Jackson , stating ho had pre-

sented n memorial to the council for
damages sustained from an overflow o

water from the sowar , and not having ro-

coivcd any reply , asked again that ho bo-

reimbursed. . Iloforrod.
From A. R , Toozor, calling attention

to hia memorial for damogca to hia prop-

erty , arisiuK from the damming of the
sewer , which petition was presented to
the council some time ngo. Referred.

From Joachim Nicodomus aud othorn
protesting against the curbing and gut-

tering of Thirteenth street , between
Uickory and Castellar. Referred.

From city marshal appointing Maurice
Sullivan captain of police. Referred.

The official bond of M. 0. Moanoy as
street contmissionor was approved.

From the committee on finance of the
boari of education , presenting the fol

owing estimate of expenditures doomed

necessary to run the city schools for the
ensuing year ;

Stint , nml teachers pixy-roll STO.
Construction 20,000-
Innltom 7,000-
lepahH H.GO-
Onxuranco 2OO-
Ciiiprovemciits 5OOC

Fuel and lights 0,800
Furniture J200
Supplies BOO

liooks. printing and apparatus 1)00-

tout.
)

. . . . . . . 1,000
School house xltoH 8.00C-

Jrado. . curb. gut. and paving.taxcD. . . 1,50(1

Interest 15,00
Sinking fund 15,000-
MUcullaneoiM 2,000

Total 170,080-

Iloforrod. .

From John-P. Bay , asking the council
to direct the engineer to stake out hia lot.-

Roforrod.
.

.

From John Fowora and others , calling
attention to the dangerous condition of
the bridge across the crook on Seventh ,

just aouth of Jones , and asking that the
creek bed bo filled up. Iloforrod.

From A , J. Popploton and others , ask'-
ing that the ordinance relating to animals
running at largo bo amended so as to-

makp Lake street instead of Grace the
northern boundary , Iloforrod.

From Martin Funk , asking that the
grade of Summit street bo established.-
Iloforrod.

.
.

From Goo. 0. Towlo and others , ask-
ing

¬

that Douglns street bo opened from
Twentieth to Jefferson to a width of 8C-

foot. . Iloforrod.
RESOLUTIONS-

.By

.

Ford , that the street commissioner
bo instructed to put the alley in block 02-

in repair. Iloforrod.-
By

.
Furay , that the city marshal bo In-

structed to investigate into the report
that Policeman Fasporson has boon wan-
tonly

¬

killing valuable doga by firor.nns
within the city limits. Itoforrod.-

By
.

Kaufman , that the committee on
public property and improvements cause
the cutting af the graaa on Jeflenons-
quare. . Adopted

By Lordor , that the city mar-
shal

¬

bo instructed to canto the removal
fence in front of lot 23 in Kountzo sec-
ond

¬

addition. Adopted.R-

EI'ORTH

.
OP COMMITTEE-

S.Stroota
.

and grades recommending 'the
confirmation of J, S. Wright as ono ol
the appraisers on the change of grade ol-

St. . Mary'a avenue. Adopted.
Gas , recommending that Stevenson's

Boss burners bp applied in council cham-
ber

¬

and city jail. Adopted.
Sidewalks aud bridges , recommending

that an ordinance bo made to provide for
the payment of sidewalks as laid per oati
mate of Juno 4 , 1881. Adopted.

Same , recommending that the petition
of Maurice Sullivan in regard to payment
for sidewalk taken from his promises bo
granted as prayed for1. Not adopted.-

Ilulos
.

, forms , and printing , making a
majority report in favor of giving city
printing to the Dispatch , and a minority
ono that the bids , being all too high , the
clerk bo instructed to notify the Uorald ,
Ilupublican , and Boo inviting now bids.-

Mr.
.

. Furay moved to amend the minor-
ity

¬

ono that each bid bo accompanied by a
sworn statement of circulation , The
amendment was lost , and the minority
report adopted.

OltDINANCE.S-

.By

.

Rcdfiold , ordering California street
from Twenty-second to Twenty-sixth ,
and the alloy in block 42, to bo graded.-
Passed.

.
.

By llascall , amending ordinance 732 ,
entitled-"Hack Stands in the City of-
Onmhn. . " Passed.-

An
.

ordinance docUrinq the necessity
of changing ( ho grade of Ninth from Jones
to Leavcnworth. Passed.-

A
.

conditional leave of absence for throe
months was granted Councilman Knull-
mau.

-
.

A committee of throe , consisting of-
Ilnacull , Bnhm und lludliold , waa ap-
pointed

¬

to conduct the impeachment.-
Thu

.
council then adjourned to Friday

morning nt 10 o'clock-

.Tlmt

.

Oornloo A aln-
.In

.

regard to the card which Mr. Specht
inserts "ti correct a false statement , "
I will simply utatu that 1 was given the
solo clmryo of the cornice on tliu Douglas
county court homo , from the time that
Sir. A. Elmigor was found incapable of-

rnrryiui ? "n the job , which was about
November I , 188 ! ! to the time that I left
Mr , Specht and became a partner in the
firm of Mews. Hucmping , Boltu if Co. ,
April 1 , lb'84 And that I did the job
nccordinK to the plant nnd specifications
1 can provo by reference to Mr. Coots ,
the contractor , or Mr. Daniel Slmno ,
the superintendent of the court house
work. L. FitiuKK.-

M&O
.

Ladles oliouldu1 Hi ov. before uslusp any
preparation that isnpj lie l tosodolicaton.-
eurfuco nj the sklu. Any cosmetic willj
nt lint iinp-jrf. a b&iutlfyioR effort ami not !

apparently injure tha skin , but in a very j

short timu little blotches and dlsoolora- Jj
lions appear on the fuco which ccnclu-i1

sively show the poisonous drugs in their
compoailion. It can bo safely said tha
more than two tMrdt of the face powders
contain thcao injurious ingredients. Poz-

zoni's medicated complexion power ia o

only abaolusoly free from all dolotoriou
matter, but Its principal ingredient ia nn
active curative for all diaeasea of the
skin. It has stood the teat of years. Sol
by nil druggists. mo-oodly

Headquarters for fireworks and flags a-

Max Meyer & Co. rn&o-10djl7

Hammocks , Croquota , Lawntonnis-
Baos Balls , etc. , at Max Meyer & Co.

m&olOdjl7-

.TOEN

.

BY A THUNDEBBOLT-

Iloninn'a Ijlvcry Unrn Struck
Last Evening ,

Last evening about G o'clock and whll
the * un was ahining clear , Mr. Homan-

nrrl the men at work about his barn , on

Thirteenth street near Howard , wor

startled by a loud report. It was firs

thought that a keg of powder in [ Stool

Tohnson & Co.'s store house had ox-

plodud , but the appearance of dona

smoke in the roar of the stable divpolloi

this boliof.-

On
.

examination a largo hole on th
side of the building marking the coura-

of a thunder-bolt was found. Somotim-

ngo when the alloy , along the barn , wa
graded the ground wire of the ligbtnin
rod to the barn was torn off and hac

never boon replaced. It appeared tha
the bolt striking the rod had followed t
the end , then running off into the ban
ran along an iron bolt until it roacha
the electric light wire and molting it o

was lost. Several horses standing clos-

by wore knocked down but soon got u-

again. . The men used hand fire grenade
and throw them upon the hay loft whonc
smoke was issuing. The bolt , however
had not lit a flame and the smoke see
lifted.

Ono of the men at the time in the ha.
left , (mid ho saw a ball of fire as big a
his head , but whore it wont to ho coulc
not toll.

Fourth of July goods , Firoirorks , Flags
Firecrackers , Torpodos , Bucket Lanterns
otc. , at Max Meyer & Co.

m&o,10dijl7

Motions to Quash.-
In

.

the district court yesterday , John
M. Thurston , W. J. Connell and Simon
Bloom , attorneys for Ohaso , and E. E-

Smytho , attorney for Guthrie , filed mo-

tions to quash in all their clients' cases
The alleged grounds for quashing al-

thcso indictments are the misjoindor o

parties where Ohaso and Guthrie are
jointly indicted and when separate !]

that the indictments are defective am-

insufficient. . The court , with both judges
on the bench yesterday , heard the argu-
ments of Thurston and Connell for th-
detenso , and Goodwin for the state , on
motion to quash the indictments when
Chase and Guthrie are jointly indicted
A decision vrill bo rendered to-day by th-
court. . -I

SEAL of North Carolina Tobacco is tin
best.

YESTERDAY'S' GAME ,

The Nationals Dawned For the Third
Xlino Yesterday.

The Nationals stayed over yesterday to
play the third game under their contract
Salisbury catchod for the homo team six
innings and waa then replaced by Mo-

Kolvy. . The game created n little moro
enthusiasm than the ono the day before
but yesterday's was tamo. Below is the
score :

UNIO.V PACIFIC-
.vans.

.

. n nn ro A
MclCelvoy,3b
Bandlo,2b 2 0 1 3-

Mwyor , a B 2 2 -1 2-

FmikhouBOr , of 2 3 0 0
Carroll , rf 1 U 1 0 0-

llockwcll 1 b 0 0 11 0 0-

Saul8buryi ,3b
Dufrnn.lf 1 U 0 0
Jamison Q 1 2 10 2 0

Total 11 1-1 "7 19 0
NATIONAL-

.rLAYKns.

.

. R nil ro A
Downs , eon l BB 1 0 2 1-

Sliuimon , p nml lib . . . . 0 1 0 3 :

MclConna , o f 0
; ibboiH) , Vb! ami p 0
Hunt , r f and a 1
Cnuornn , 1 f
H rr,8l 1
Millard , H n and rf . . . . 0 1 1 1 _
CulllnH.lb 0 0 14 02

Totals T T 21 13 lii1-

NN1NQ3. .

Tunings 123400780
Union 1'oclfio ; 20401012 0 10
National , . 000010120 4

Time ol game 2 bourn nml 15 minutes.
Karnod runs Union l* clflca 2.
'IVo-buso lilts Kmikhouxer 2.
Double plays Uwyor 1 nnd Dwyer to

Rockwell 2.
Left eu bases Union 1'nciflo 11 , National 4.
I'anBed balls Juiniton 0 , Hunt , 4.
Wild Pitched Salisbury , lj Gibbon , 1.

BIGGEST HAIIQA.INS OUT.-

Youwa
.

OATTLB FOH SALE.

Sixty yearling steers and bulls mixed-
.Twentyfive

.
cows.

Forty two-yoar-old hoifors.-
One hundred and thirty onoycaroldh-

eifers. .

The above can bo bought at n very low
price extremely low. inquire at oflico-
of Union Stock Yards company , corner
Thirteenth nnd Douglass. mo-

A GALA"PAETY ,

A Ijiir>;o Ntunlor of Umnlui Citlznna-
llcnilcd by n Brass llunil , Vlult

Oounull-

Tljo ! fueling which Omaha has
or Council Bltill's was fully uhown tol-

ay.
-

. About eleven o'clock a party of-

ixty to aovonty.fivo poraotw , in carria-
oa

-

; , loft the Paxtou hotel in this city , to-

ttond the opening day races of thu Ooun-

il
-

Dlull'i driving park association. Thu-

rocorsion

)

waa headed by the Musical ;

Jiiion orchestra brass baud , aud atartod
out with Hying colora. That they on-

oycd
- t

theinsulvca thcio in no doubt AH it
vixs just the right kind of a crowd to have )

fun. An clfort was made while there-
to iuduoo all the Rontlomeu who Iravo
horses at the races in that city to cntor0|
them iu the races iu this city m July. I n

A BOOM FOR OMAHA.

Two New Industries to lie Established

in this City.

none Olmrconl nna Fine Pottery to-

bo Manufactured In the Gftto-

Cltj" .

Omaha la now promised another addi-

tion

¬

to her largo manufacturing interests
which will , in time , aurpass anything in-

ila line , in size or proportions , in this
part of the United States.

For many years it has been thought
there existed in many parts of Nebraska
a kaolin or potter's clay , from which all
kinds of carthonwaro could bo manufac-

tured.

¬

. Mr. Schallor , who has boon in-

vonligating

-

this subject for the last
twelve years , became at last satisfied that
it existed in Nebraska in different places ,

ono north , one south and one Treat of-

Omaha. . The last bed does not lie

over four miles from the court house-

.Ilero
.

the best quality of clay of all kinds
is found in inexhaustible quantities.-

On
.

last April Mr. T. W. Higginbot-
torn , of the great Staffordshire , England ,

pottery works , came into this section of
United States to look after a supply of

bone dust which ia largely used in the
manufacture of pottery and fine earthen
wares. "While hero ho was shown the
kind of clay that existed in aovoral points
of Nebraska and after giving it a careful
examination pronounced it the equal if
not the superior of the clay now used in
the works in England with which ho has
boon connected since childhood.-

So

.

thoroughly was Mr. Higginbottom
satisfied of the feasibility of starting a-

n manufactory hero that ho at once en-

listed
¬

himself into the cause of forming
a company for this purpose. The rail-

road

¬

t companies were scon and they
promised to do all in their power to fos-

ter
¬

and encourage this scheme which
promises to bo a manufactory in this
state whoso raw materials are to bo found
in Nebraska.

The works for the manufactory of-

thcso pottery and earthenwares will bo
located either on the U. P. , or B. & M.
tracks , south of the city and just outside
the corporate limits. The works will bo
divided into tec parts. In ono brick , com-

mon
¬

, pressed , and glazed and agricultur-
al

¬

drain tile will bo manufactured. The
raw material for those products are found
close to the works and cars will not be
needed to transport it to the manufac-
tory.

¬

. In the second the kaolin or real
potters earth will bo used as the raw
material from which will bo made all
commoner classes of pottery, plates , dish ¬

es. cups and saucers , chimney pots ,

glazed tiles for lining lavatories , bath-
rooms , and Cro brick of the best quality ,
to bo used as flooring , the eamo as now
are used in. the Omaha National bank in
this city , .terracotta and glazed socket
sewer pipes 'from four to twenty-four
inches in diameter.

Ono great superiority of the clay found
near and about Omaha is the peculiar
strength which it gives to the products
made from it and their lightness when
finished. 'The drain tiles and sewer pipes
when turned out will be much lighter
than those now used hero , which are
made from red marls at St. Louis , and
have nothing like the otrongth and dura-
bility

¬

of the pipe made from this special
clay.

This company will start with a capital
of § 100,000, §25,000 of which Mr. Hig-
ginbottom

¬

will take for himself. The
balance necessary to carry on this great
project will bo subscribed by Omaha cap ¬

italists , and when the works are devel-
oped

¬

sufficiently to show the quality of
their products English capital will lena
its aid to an unlimited amount-

.It
.

is intended by those interested in
this project to fully supply the Omaha
trade and at greatly reduced rates. Thcso
products , when the works are fully de-

veloped
¬

, will bo made in such quantities
as will supply in a great measure
the demands of western markets
for thcso kinds of goods. The great,
Staffordshire works now covers throe
acres of ground , and employs three hun-
dred

¬

hands. It is expected that at no
distant day those works will assume like
proportions and employ a like number of-
iiauds. . Mr. nigglnbottom is now in
communication with skilled artisans in
this trade who will como from Stafford ¬

shire to go to work in the Omaha manu-
factory

¬

whenever it shall bo opened and
ready to turn out its products. The gon-
loman

-
, says enough will como nt his bid-
ling to fill all the places where skilled
abor is needed. The necessary machin-

ery
¬

for the manufacture of pottery will
all bo imported from Staffordshire ,
and can bo on the ground hero within
.wo months after it is ordered.

The land to bo used by this company
will ba fourteen acres. The work of
clearing it and ordering the machinery
will begin on or before Auguit first of
his year.-

A
.

DEIS reporter was shown a great
number of specimens of pottery ware by
ilr. Uiggonbottom , which wore made at-
lis works in Staffordshire. They are

unique in designs and are the equal in-

luality , material and workmanship of-

ho goods in any china store iu the city.-
Mr.

.
. Uiggonbottom docs not doubt for a-

nomtnt that , with the workmen ho can
iring hero and from the clay found near
) mntia , that ho cannot make china wares
ho equal in every particular of those ho-

rouRht> with him from his works in En-
gland.

¬

.

In addition to the manufacture of pot-
cry , Mr. lligqinbottom is also engaged
nth the Groit Western Carbon Co. , in-

ho labor of locating their works iu this
citj; . Mr. J. W. Smith , of Sanduaky ,
) hio , and A largo stockholder in this j
ompany , came to Omaha yesterday for
he purpose of furthering their project ,

'hia company will manufacture bone
Imrcoal , bone ash and all the products
vhich pertain to this branch of business ,

The works will bo located on the B. &
M. track just oulstdo the city limits
Bono ash is the ingredient , of which 45-

or cent i mixed with the potter's earth ,
o produce line or translucent china. Al-

.hough
-

thcsa two enterprises are entirely
oparato organizations , thu ono will bo

}jroat auxiliary tb the other.-

In
. i

locating thcso two enterprises in-

maha much praise is duo Mr. 0 , K-

.Sahaller
.

, who has directed so much effort
oward bringing Euglish capital to this
ity. To him much is duo for bringing
bout the location of the Union stock

yards near this city , and by his exertions
in a great measure those capitalista hayo
boon induced to inreat their money in-

tboso enterprises , which will bo of great
advantage to the city and the country
treat of Omaha.

SEAL OF N. 0. Tobacoo finoat'in the
land

Angostura. Bitters , the world renowned
appetizer and Invlgorntor. Used now over
the whole clvlllrod world. Try It , but beware
of Imitations. Ask your grocer or dnigfHst for
the Rontilno article , mnnufactured by Dr. J-
G. . 1) . Slegert & Son-

s.DISTINGUISHED

.

PASSENGER

Adinlrnl T. Ito.nt the Topnncao Navy ,

l' 8BC9 ThrocRh Onmlin ,

Yesterday's train over the 0. B. & Q.

brought into Omaha a distinguished
foreigner , who , had it not boon for that
peculiar cast of feature which marked
him as ono of the Mongolian race , would
have passed through the city unnoticed.
This distinguished gentleman was T. Ito ,

an admiral in the navy of Japan , who ,

with two others of his rank and six vice
admirals , command and control the men-
of

-

war of that nation.
Admiral Ito was on his way from

England to his native country , going
homo by what ho called the "overland"r-

oute. . Although high in oflico and rep-

resenting

¬

his government abroad in his
official capacity ho traveled without oven
a servant or a page , preferring , ho said ,
to avoid the gaze and attention of strang-
ers

¬

, which a retinue of foreign motiiala
always command.

When ho was approached byn reporter
ho expressed himself in broken though
intelligible English , nnd stated that his
business in this country , tvaa simply a
journey homeward.

lie continued that some fifteen months
ago his government , feeling the need of
bettor dpfonsca in time of war and
dooming its navy to bo in a somewhat de-

moralized
¬

condition , had sent him over to
England to examine the navy of the
"mistress of the seas. " All this time
since ho had boon traveling amoung
the various seaports and
investigating her ships and steamers
Before ho loft England , however , ho en-

tered
¬

into a contract for his government
to have built four ironclads of the latest
and most approved pattern. The boats
will coat on the docks of the Clyde 250-
000

, -
each , or §1000000. They ore to be

completed by two years from July 1st-
noxt. . Ho also contracted for the con-
struction

¬

of several merchantmen for
private pariiea now in Japan.

Having finished his business ho started
for homo, and landed in Now York Juno
2. Ho remained there some time and
then came to Chicago , where ho stayed a
couple of days. Ho stopped only long
enough to change cars for Denver. Ho
will arrive in San Prancisco about the 1st-
of July , and intends to bo in his native
country by August 1. Ho expressed
himself pleased with America , and said
that at no distant day ho would visit it.-

MR.

.

. DAILEY has made arrangements
with the B. & M. R. R. to return all
who attend his sale at Lincoln on Juno
2G , at one-fourth the regular faro.

The itequlrcd Bond Given.
Thayer , the man charged with an at-

tempt
¬

to pass a §50 counterfeit bill upon
Henry Hornborgor last Friday evening ,
gave his bond ycstorday'for his appear-
ance

¬

at the next term of the U. S. court.
Ono thousand dollars was the sum nom-
inated

¬

in the bond , which was signed by
his brother and mother , who live in Fre-
mont.

¬

. Their sufficiency for that amount
was endorsed by Hon. G. W. E , Dorsoy.
Thayer was released.

NEBRASKA STATE GAZETTEER & BUS-

INESS

¬

DIRECTORY to bo issued in July ,
18b4 , price §4 50. J. M. WoLrE , pub-

her 120 S. 14th St. , Omaha.-

CONVINCING.

.

.

The proof D ! the pudding ia not In chewing
the string , but in having an opportunity to
test the article direot. Schrotor & Becht , the
Druggists , hnvo a free trial bottle of Dr. lio-
sanho

-
a Cough and Lung Syrup for each and

every ono who is afflicted with Coughs , Colds ,
Asthma , Consumption or any Lung Ailcction.

Absolutely Pure. :

Thli powlor never"virlf . A m ncl of'purcnwi ,
itrcngth and hole omene s. Moio eoocomlcal than
ho rdlnarklnd ,and cannot bus'Id In competition

with the multitude ol low tot , short weight alum or-
iihotphato powdcrn. Hold only In caus , ROYAL
ItAKlNU 1' WDc.ll C-

OSPECIAL NOTICES.tar-

speclala

.

will Posltlvolynot be l&sorted-
nulesa p.ild in advo.nco.-

TO

.
r

LOANMonsv-

.M

.

ONRY loaned on chattel * , notes boucht , cut rate
tlclittj n.ld. A. Koruitn , SI3 S. 13th lit.

033 lui-
IONKY Lowifd on uhktlcl luurlijaiN ) , by U. Ik
L Woollcy , room iOUuiaba National llAtik.

010Imo-

rONKY
.

MJANEU-Oii clutto proix.-rty by J.d
L IHSATrV , 213 nouth Utli itf eoi 77C.lm-

HfONEY TO LOAN Tu lonosk ratvi ol Interol
LV1 Ucinls Lom Axenor , Hth & DouvU Ultfl-

lTONCY

,1

TO W> AN Ia luou of 1300. nd anw&rd-
LM 0 , P. Uivut and Co. , Real Ettato ftnd Loan
Lgent . 1K 8 1'iruuu fat. 8iStl.-

OBtP

.

VAJ1TBU.T " * !
"

, : - , - Ku

7AM'tL-Aiviitilor Itcpublcan mid Djmocratlo-
Vl

eU-

BnlitUenrfully
Campaign U ouropblcj br diitliiKUltlied rcpra-

illutr tcd. Cot the lost B nd WX.U Tj
irlltpectut luboriuulytwadMialternouiliiatloni JL1-

lir W ECI Quick itlet. Joba liun : Tub. Co St.LouU. flri-
1WEO

ANTED-A tint data barber at HoUl Da Ooos. r

0K ufuwnn. ISSZt

MEEGELL & EOSENZWEIG , Are pro i

OUTSIDK-
In any branch ,

On Short Notice
CARRY THE LARGEST AND FINESTJlETAIIi STOCK OP HOUSE ,

WALL PAPERS AND DECO&ATIONS.
SIGN

AND
,

FRESCO

1515 Dopglas stout. Omaha.
PAINTING

DECORATING
,

- -country , to take nice , light und pleasant work t
their own homos ; $ Zto$5 * day tMlly and nulttly
mode ! work ent by mall ; no canvasslns ; no itarap
forrcply. Plcue addiess Reliable llin'ttt Co. , rill-
delphla

-
, P*.

WANTED redlcrto Mil ft Rood pnvlng article
profit. Call at 2028 Plena * t. . from

8 to 10 ft. n. or E to 7 p. m. 16727-

pWi'ANTED Flnl-clug pints makcra at J. C. V -
' l l-26p

WANTED At once , an expeilonccd gain lady to
. Apply at once to D. J , O'Donihoo ,

IBth St. , wc t ol the 1'ost oIlUo. 150-

21w ANTED Good gltl lor Foit Iloblnson 217 N ,
10th St. l 4.26p

w ANTED Flrnt-class (flrl lor (rencral houseworkr-.. J. IU Shroto 103 25th street.
185-tl

WANTED Aftood girl for general houio-work 627
St. Mrs. T. W.ltcod. 132-2 p-

WANTEUAt N. W. corner 18thand Cnpltal me ,
V ) a chambermaid. ISO-Sip

Two or three first-class carpenter * atWANIED . Meads , SOO.touth 10 street. 137-25p

WANTED rirst-clats girl for general house ¬

, 812South lEtli St. 4th liou-o
south of Ix cnworth. 1392-

4WANTED Good steady girl lor general house-
work

¬

618 8.10th between Jackson and Howard-
.I4t.25p

.

WANTED ( ltd about 15jc rs of ag to attend to
cant BlJo lEth bctncea Douglm and

Dodgo. Mrs. H. A. Sturgcs. 148-24

WANTED-Oirls at Wllkle'g paper box Mctory.
14th St , between Doughs and

Dodge. 1472J-

pW Klret-clnsa cook , (load wages. Mr3.-

W.
.

. V. Mono , S. W , corner ISKli andCapltol nvc.
1492t-

pW ANTED-A barber , 700 S. lOtn street , Omaha.
010 30-

pWANTED Good girl about 18 years old for gen
in family of two. Addrcsx "R.-

E
.

" Bee olHce. 12728-

YX7"ANrED A dressmaker of flftctn year * ' cxpc-
rW

-

lence , wlsbos work In families. Address "II.-
D.

.
." Bco otflco. 115 2G-

pTVT'ANTEDA girl , 2115 California street.-

1i7

.

ANTED In a family of three , acompcteot cook
V V nnd laundress who will mllka cow. Wnges$20-

.a
.

month. Apply at SCO Park nvc,

'ANTED Girl for generil hsuso-work 217 northW 16th St. 109-3p

WANTED Two good girls , one nurau and ono lor
house work. Good wages paid to com-

petent
¬

fcclp , SIO North 20th Street. 055-tt -,

WANTED A cook , mm or woman , 3.00 per
, it obcret , Nebraska House , North

Platte , Neb. 03i.25p

WANTED Girl ! nt 1510 Sherman avenue. Mrs.
. 948 tf

WANTED A competent girl lor general house ¬

Wages 520. a month. N. W. cor 18th
and Daicnport. 023-tt

WANTED-GIrl for housework at 2227 Dodge St.

Good dlsnwajhcr nnd second cook atWANTED ' restaurant , 1514 Dodgu Street-
.741tf

.

WANTED Canvassing agents to handle a newly
article. Ono to three on ba sold la

every family. Call on or addtees "Enterprlso " No.
14 Crcighton Block. 632-tf

WANTED A good barber. Good pay guaranteed.
, North Bond , Dodge Co. Nob.

870 Imp

SITUATIONS WAOTED.

WANTED Situation by a grotluato In pharmacy
English , German and Scandinavian lan ¬

guages. EOycard experience. Biet f references.
Druggist , Commercial Hotel , Omaba Neb. lD2-24p

WANTED Position aa city salesmanand collector.
given AddrcS3"J" care ot Bco-

Office. . 16527-

pW ANTED-Situatlon by younRgirl to do chamber
work. Apply at 2113 Ilarney St. 8S92'-

pA Young married man wishes a situation with
some good business house In Omaha Have

scrted twelve j cars with wholesale dry Gooda house
of Chicago. AddMsa "F. F. C. " Bee office. U826p-

"TTTANIED A situation l y an experienced house-
T

-
V keeper. Good references. Address Mrs C. 0.-

Eeclyo.
.

. Fremont , Neb. 124-27p

situation as BOO-
Kkeeper , In wholesale establishment in Omaha.

Address " 0. " care Bco. 896tf-

UIBCELLAHEODS WANTS.

To buy n house and lot ot 4 or 5 roomsWANTED and location. J. LVilklo , 1043 S-

.14th
.

Bt. 1602Sp-

TJI7ANTED Four boarders In n private family 813
YV Dodge street , 112-26p

- eight to Elno room house , with
burn , city water , gas If possible. Within ten

minutes wallc of the poitofficc. 1'leaso addroia "d.1-

thlsolllce. . 113tf"-

VTTANTED Information wanted , concerning my
VV wife who left homo June 12th. Fi > o dollars re-

ward furony Information concerning her whereabouts
if living or where lean rnd her body , If dead. Ad-

dress C. Vor Blest , Omaha P.O. 039-25p

Boarders to know the Bt. Charles Ho.W'JLNTEDHarnoy St. , between 12th and 13th will
st up the best table board for $4 00 per week of any
house In the city of a corrcspondh" ' mice , 2SS-tf

FOR UBHT"BoaaaB ana Lots.

FOR RENT A furnished room at IBIS Jackton St.
1643 p

FOIl RENT-Furnishcd
-

rooms 1818 Dodge Street.

FOR RENT Until September let. A nice 5 room
2212 Capitol avo. Kurnlibcd to a ( am -

lo.1y without children. Inquire atC. S. Goodrich &
Co. , 1416 Farnam St lC3tf

RENT Nicely furnlthcd rooms without
board 1814 Davenport St. 102-BOp

FOR RENT A cottage 20th itrect , one sqtmro
St. JUry's nvc. 3 roans and summer

kitchen 15. a month. Warren Sivitzlcr. 141t-

fFOH I1F.NT IKii-o on 17th St. near Capitol avo. ,
$15 per month. U. Lehman. 143-tf

FOR IlENT--Ycry desirable elegantly furnished
. Terms reasonable. 514 Pleasant st cet

street , 120-25

KENT Parlor bed room. Inquire northwest
oorneiSthandllouard. 11027-

pFOT KENT Nicely furnished front room with or
board. Inquire N. W. Cor. 2ist and Hurt

streols.
_

118-2M _
OH Hi-NT One neatly furuUhed roum and singleF back room 1015 Chicago. 1012U-

T710IIHKNT IInu csOI2atid 010 Cnjiltol ve. .
I1 Esubrook. IBlSChlcadoSt. 1000-28p

RKNT-A iilemant furnlihod room at 1E01

Capitol ave, 085SO-

pFOH IlKNT-Ono itoroIn C'ruuiise' Block, a. M
. !?!;!_

HKNT--1 good rooms south-east corner 10th-
andCumlnu. . 7U-tf

REVT-KuruIsboJ roomi ) , with or without :

FOR , lOil DOJCU uticct. T-27p

ORKENT-BUroomhoutooo trt-ct ur ) ln and
L1 onmonknt to tiulncsd , Addiew irmztdhtelj-
a.

- ,
. X. " Bee otllce. 7 < 8 tf-

ij OR HIJXT Houio with b roomi nd B xl slrixl
lltchen.wllhcellir nnd cistern,1510S , lltli street.-

Kmlre
.

10B Ciittellar trctt.-
TiOR KENT A first dug store in good locality.

Inquire &t WhJm Mid rrlcVsou. tOltl-

70K RSST FurnUhtU rooms 22J7 Dodgn.
430lm-

7nil nUNT Klrstll M 8 room cottauo a T
1'ctcrsou , uutl cut corner Uth ud Itouuloj.-

TOK

.

KENT Rooms la No1) rAsia National Bank n'
bulldluir. Matt dtiilrxbla iitllcoi In the cJty , 1!

lupllod ulth hvJraulla clontor and betted by-
utm. . Anulv t Ilink. UJOtf-

T Elogust residence 10 rooraj. liirnico
hot :jd cold u tcr , U th IOOIKM ia duit bj-

stcU
|

t louding houte cr ( iilmto rejidtnca $70-
r mouth-
.tVurtvto

.
rcom hoacc w , Kth St. n Vontu' J50

month , UAUKKIt iH.U' . . ,
3i7-tl UtliauJ riiu.

FOR KKNT-In Rodlck'g block. Storeroom 120
deep and Rood office room. I'aulscn A Co. ,

f jd F rnam , room 8 , 7CS-tf

FOR BENT piano. Inquire * t Edholm it Krlck-
' . 693-

tfF 1011 KENT Store room l&OM Faro am Bt. , by
PAULSEN & CO. 409W-

ljH H iiKMT trutnlehou toomi on cbu noitnwe
JC oor. ItthandCapttolavcnnB , iormerly Crolgntoa
IIOU-

M.F

.

OR KENr Largo tnrnlsno room to gentleman
only , N. W. cor. 18th and Fttrn&m.

FOB BALE.

FOR SALE A bargain In real estate on Charles
, between Irene nil James , house contain.-

Inff
.

four rooms boiltlu closets , co Inr cl-tern ana out
building all In good repair. Two lots all imall (rult
and Irult trees on the placo. Inquire on premises.
J , It. Cornea. 1K92-

8Ij OR 8ALK 15 ehnrcal Omaha tjOan nntl Building
JL1 association stock. lAtldrcsi "W. F. " Bco office-

.14223p
.

FOR SALE TREK CIAt.Mt5 will buy rclln-
of a dtslrabloDakotatlco claim. Ad¬

dress "C. M. ' Doc olllco. 123.25-

pTj0n SALE The piopcrtv ". K. cor. 13th and Cap-
X'

-
Itol a> enco. IIouiu lm ten rooms. A Rood cor-

ner
¬

for grocery , saloon or drug business. Inquire at
or aiMreea the premises. D , P. BUOVt'N-

.129'27p
.

TTlOIt SALE-At a BJcrlllcolf sold before July 4th.
JL ? House and lot on touth loth street , lot 00x140 ;
also a top buggy and harness. Owner fearing town
next month. Apply on premises , 3d house south of
Centre. PS320p-
TTWll 8AIK A liouio with 4 rouins closet nna hall
JL1 nnd n stnlilo and a lot at reasonable prlco on the
south cldo of Hickory , bet. 7th and Eth St. D9M4p-

T7IOKSALK

FOR SAtiU Ilrlnk , on south 15th St. , near the
nail w orks by Bailey and Froako 101-lp

SALE Three ol the bst lots In Handoom
place at a barualn 11 sold soon. 1'ottor & Cobb ,

ISloVamam. 831-tf
SALE SHEK1' A lot ot flno Colorado grades

consisting of 800 cwee , 2 , 8 and 4 yoais old ,
about ClO yearlings and 100 lambs. The owes will
Bhcar about 6 pounds. For furthcr.lnformation ad-
dro

-
JUJay Co. , Ilalglor , B. & M. R. K. , Nob.

033 Imp

A grain , stook and coal business la
JL : Western Iowa. Low price nnd easy terms. Butl-
nesi

-
will bear Investigation. " An unusual bargain

offered. Address "Wlnchcll1 care Omaha Bco.
93930

- nlcocottvgo nnd full lot , hall block
south of Milton Rogro' rcsldcnca , on 13tn street.

Inquire ot It. Leo , Grocer , 2 <d and Lcavcnworth ,
91Mm

SAl K At a bargain , a first class Zither. Ad-
Iresa

-
"X. Z. Q" Bee office. 878-tt

"|?OR SALE The Omaha Bakery , cstabllahcd 1874.J? Contains a good stock of Fancy Goods and other
fixtures , wagon , otc. Location Ural-class. Cheap for
cosh. Apply 10 10th street , bet. Jackson and IIow-
nrd.

-
. 7D4lm-

P'OU SALE Two second hand pi nos, at Kdholm
' JIuslo Store on 10th St. 800tf-

"JTlOlt SALE Too coziest and most desirable rc3
X1 dcnce on Capitol lllll. House contains 0 joom
besides closets and etoro rooms , good cellar , city
water , and all modem Itrpimetneiits. Good barn
and outbuildings. Kvervthlngln first-class shape.
Full lot. Inquire of T, F. Ljon on premises , 2423-

TTIOUSALE

Capital avenue. 842tf-

IflOK

40 aero lariu , ailjjinlnii Klkhorn Hw-
JL'

-
lion ; saloon nnd drug etoro at Waterloo. Will cx-

chaige
-

for Omahn property. J. B. SILVIS ,
SiO-24p Elkhorn Staten , Neb.-

"TjlOR

.

SALE A good paying grocery business ,
X1 stock nnd fixtures. Will Invoice $2600. Sales
825,000 peryear. For further Information , address
for two weeks "Z." Bco office. 793-

tfs

SALE-REAL ESTATE-A great bargain In
lots In Reese's Haco , on St. Mary's avcnuo

street car line , at very low prlco for SO days. Apply
to Joseph M. Reese , 211 South 14th street. 674-linp

FOR SALE Tlie good will and fixtures of the
Houso. Easy terms. 638-tf

FOR SALE Two open aoconil-nand buggies and
delivery wagon , cheap , at 1319 Harnoy St-

."IT'OR

.

SALE Cheapest house nnd lot In Omaha , in
JL? rotter's addition , 8 Booms , well , SOO barrel cis-
tern

¬

, on two lots , 1(0 feet front by 130 feet deep , for
e2050. TOTTER & CoBO.-lElS Farnam St. fltf-

TTlOll SALK Cheap lota Iu ijnlnn's 2nd addition
JD Klrkwood and Walnview. POTIEIl & COBB
1615 Farnam street 428tf-
T7W11 SALE Twenty acres ol the Uritten farm , 84
X1 miles from the I'ostoIIIco , and cnly two blocks
from Pratt's sub-divlaton. Will bo sold in 2J , 5 or
10 acre lots. Inquire Omaha Carpet Co. , 1611
Douglas "treet 270 tf-

TjlOH BALE Farm S mlloo from city , near Union
Jt? Stock yards. Inquire at Mrs. Meyer , over Koo-
dcr'a Drug etore , 16th and Webster. S72-

HISOnLLANBOUB."-

VTOTICE
.

A maw with several jcars cipcrlencu in-
L- > the (Train buslntsi , wants a po.ltionln Eomosraall

good grain point In this state , can keep the boobs and
Is fully capable of managing an office and elevator.
Energetic and full of business. Can furnish best of-
references. . Address for further partIculais"Y."caro
Dee . .

! Ul' At my Place Juno 18th , two coltsone
JL a brown mare thros years rid ono d rk brown

horeo two years oIJ. Cyrus Morton , west of the
Poor Farm 133 26p-

I KSIONSgueulnuilarsystein , dressmaking latent
JL.stylo at homo or In families , alia all kinds of-
Bewmgnlcelydono. . Call at 207 north 18th street.-

13525p
._

rrUKKN UP May 24th , 1BB-I , nt my place one horto
Ji ( orrcl color and one pony mare bay , black tall ,
brand mark on hip. Owner ran have sa 4 o by prov ¬

ing property nnd pajiijg chargts. Phillip Caasidy.
_______
_

npo EXCHANGE A grain and stock business loca-
JL

-
ted at several stations In Western Iowa tor a stock

farm or good laods stilt ble for stock purposes. Thia
offer will bear strictest Investigation. Write for par ¬

ticulars. Address " r> Inchell ," care Omaha BJC.
010-30

COOK STflfE
The Pioneer and Still Ahead , r

ixx TCTso ,
J nt uijicrbwllrijr tliolinjcst oIJ faehlanad stoves

nd tutget It ha < the simplest nnd mobt eUlclcnt
tore burner ! In the world , aud with new Improve ,
ion's the easiest to operate. Absolutely safe with
spatent reservoir , now Iu me the second season
Ithout a ilnglo acciden-
t.iaSend

.
for Catalogue , Price List , Et-

c.nufcti
.

VAi'ou SXOVK co. ,
CLUVKLAND , 0.-

e
.

iwjy pm Bio-

:

'or Business ,

Traveling ,

Dress and
Weadinga.afA-

DElOJJEiSUKB
.

AND IIEADV-1I


